
TRACEABLE, SUSTAINABLE SEAFOOD. 
We buy directly from fishermen our claws we know and trust. From to 

our tails we guarantee from the sea to you. transparency 
Beyondseafood, and ethically-minded we work with small-batch 

partnersin Maine and in our local neighborhoods. 

"1"1-11£lt()I.I.S @@ Add2 Sides to any Roll for +$3 or add Chips+ Beveragefor+ $5 

Sll)1£S @@@~ LOBSTER (300 J7ROLL CAU 
Whatwere famous for!1/4 lb of chilled wild caught lobsterin a split CAPE CHIPS 2COD 1180220CALltop bun with melted lemonbutter,mayo,and our secret seasoning. 

POPPY SLAW 2SEED ilOCALICRAB (310 J~ROLL CAU 
"1... on the BeveragesSHRIMP (310 JOROLL CAU 
~ backsideof menu! 

LUKE'S (~70 205TRIO CAU 
1/2lobsterroll,1/2crab roll, 1/2shrimproll. Carefor a pickle? 
Lookingfor a meal for two? We suggest doublingup on the trio! Just ask! 

Sl£;.\S()N;.\I.S @ ® 

~ LOBSTERMAC&CHEESECAU J5 L.G.C. CAU J3(810 (570 
Pastashells mascarpone-cheddarwith tender chunksof 
lobster,toppedwith garlic herb breadcrumbs. 

in a creamy, blend Lobster&gruyeregrilled cheese. 

chowder/bisque 

BOWL CAU C.G.C. CAUBREAD (930/1070 J2/1~ (570 JO 
Clamchowderor lobster bisqueservedin a toasted breadbowl. Crab&gruyeresourdough grilled cheese. 

S()lJl>S ® sm/lg I.<> II S"1"1£It ·ri\ II. S ® @ 

CLAMCHOWDER CAU(260/370 6/9 Add a 1/2 lobster tail 
' 

'f? 
0 

~ 
LOBSTER (320/ 7 /11 BISQUE ~70 CAU to your meal for $5! ~ .ti- ,l 

Chilled,servedwith lemon butter. (225CAUAll soups made by Hurricane's in Maine. Soups 

(:l.i\ SS I(: S Our Go Tos ~ 

LUKE'SFAVORITE 
LobsterRoll +Chips+ Slaw 

20 
@@ (520-560CAL

NORTHATLANTIC 
ShrimpRoll + Small Chowder 

16 
l @ (570 CAL

( 

l 

The )NORTH_ATLANTIC 
1sour 

Team Favorite! 

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition but calorie nutritioninformationavailableadvice, needs vary. Additional upon request. 
Beforeplacingyour order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy. 

@ Dairy-friendly @Gluten-friendly @Vegan friendly @ Gluten-friendly availableavailable@ Dairy-friendly 



111t,, it It;.\ cuts 
CRAFT: BEEGREEN J 
Luke'sBlueberry (1~0Lemonade CALl. 

CRAFT: ROOT ,MAINE ....................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... 
MexicaneCola(165 Root (165 Blueberry CAU, (165CAU, Beer CAU, (165 Lemon-LimeCALl. 

THEOTHER .......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................GUYS v 

Diet Coke (0CAU, Water BottledWater(0 CALl.Sparkling (0 CAU, 

MaineRootflavorsits sodas "'tJLightlysweetened andwith pure honey 
with cane sugarand spices. G:~~fresh juices. in Maine. ,V squeezed Handcrafted 1111 

LOOKINFORA SWEET FIX? ~ 
" . 

Ask our crew what we have to satisfy you today! 

_ @ 
Treat your guests to 

Vegas' #1 Lobster Roll! 
HaveLuke'scateryour next social gathering! 

For more information, visit us at: 
lukeslobster.com/catering 

or ask a teammate! 

VISIT OUR SITE~ LUKESLOBSTER.COM 
------- ~ --------
DELIVERYI CATERING &CORPORATEORDERSI LOCATIONS &HOURS 




